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Climate
Change &
Development
Climate Change and Resilience
Quarterly Report
This is the third report of 2017 from the Climate Change and Disaster
Risk Reduction (DRR) team. This short report provides current climate
and DRR information for missions and partners as part of the Climate
Change and Development Learning Platform. We hope to use this space
to inform on our key themes for 2017:

- Climate and Social Protection
- Climate Resilient Agriculture for Small Holder Farming

Key Upcoming Events
7th- 10th August 2017: Least Developed Countries Expert Group meeting (LEG32), Haiti
August 2017: Publication of Climate Resilient
Agriculture Brief
September 2017: Publication of Climate and
Social Protection Brief
26th-27th September 2017: UNISDR Africa
Working Group Meeting, Mombasa
6th-17th November 2017: UNFCCC 23rd Conference of Parties (COP23), Bonn

Outcomes of 11th Community Based Adaptation Conference (CBA11) and
Irish Aid Climate Focal Points and Partners Meeting 2017
The 11th International Conference on
Community-Based Adaptation (CBA11)
to Climate Change took place in Kampala, Uganda from 26-29 June, and was
held back to back with an Irish Aid Climate Focal Points and Partners Meeting.
Irish Aid presented at a number of sessions on work in integrating climate into
development programmes from across
KPCs, including Malawi, Zambia,
Mozambique and Ethiopia. For the first
time the Conference combined with
Regional National Adaptation Plan (NAP)
Expo, creating the space for government, civil society and community representatives to share ideas on linkages
between local adaptation and National
adaptation efforts.
CBA identified that access to climate
finance is a serious challenge to supporting most vulnerable groups, with a
vital need to scale up actions in this area. The conference also emphasised the

need to combine scientific and indigenous knowledge, and learn from
local adaptation, generating evidence
to support national policy frameworks. Sessions from CBA11 will inform a LEG paper on vulnerable communities, groups and ecosystems, to
be presented at the upcoming Climate Conference (COP23). The LDCs
launched a University Consortium
with the aim of building in country
capacity on climate change and reducing dependency on external
sources. 10 countries have already
signed up to the Consortium, including Tanzania, Mozambique, Uganda
and Ethiopia.

research institutions and UN Agencies, representing some of Irish Aid’s
International and National Partners.
The meeting provided the opportunity to discuss and validate Policy
briefs on Climate Resilient Agriculture and Climate and Social Protection. Initial input for a brief on Gender and Climate was also obtained.
The meeting also provided the opportunity for sharing of in country
knowledge on ongoing work in integrating climate into development
programmes, and for strengthening
linkages between international and
national climate partnerships and
Irish Aid programmes.

A Climate Focal Points and Partners
meeting was held back-to-back with
CBA11, and was attended by 41 participants, including Irish Aid Climate
Focal Points from 8 Key Partner
Countries and 21 organizations consisting of civil society, government,
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2017 Global Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction
The Global Platform is the most important international forum dedicated to disaster risk reduction. Review of progress in implementation of the Sendai Framework was discussed. More than 7,000 participants attended, including political leaders, policy makers and private sector. Ireland was selected to be part of a panel on Ecosystems
Management and Resilient Agriculture, where the importance of putting in-place incentives and support for farmers and communities to scale up ecosystems protection and climate resilient agriculture, was stressed. In addition,
the importance of linking Sendai Framework, Paris Agreement and SDGs was emphasised, as well as synergies established in country to National Adaptation Plans, in line with Irish Aid support to UNISDR.
Key outcomes from the Chairs Summary ‘From Commitment to Action’ include the following:
1.
Accelerated efforts are required to ensure all countries, especially LDCs, systematically account for disaster
losses by 2020, as a pre-requisite to development of Disaster Risk Reduction Strategies.
2.
National and Local disaster risk reduction strategies need to be linked with National Development Planning,
and Nationally Determined Contributions toward the Paris Agreement, rooted in local priorities.
3.
Efforts are required to integrate the Sendai Framework with the Paris Agreement. Participants underscored
important role of UN System in supporting strategies that integrate CCA, DRR and sustainable development.
4.
Empowerment of Local Authorities and Communities to manage disaster risks remains a priority.
5.
Recommended to apply disaster risk management in overall economic planning across level and sectors
6.
Platform also saw launch of ‘Global Programme in Support of a Gender Responsive Sendai Framework’
7.
Importance of balancing spending between disaster risk reduction and humanitarian response was stressed
8.
Platform recommended establishment of coalition for infrastructure, to build capacity of engineers and architects in disaster mitigation, due to tens of trillions of investment into infrastructure in coming decades.
Full Chairs Summery can be accessed from:
http://www.preventionweb.net/
files/53989_chairssummaryofthe2017globalplatfor.pdf

Tanzania: Diversifying Crop Varieties to changing Climate Conditions earns Communities
more Income
Irish Aid (IA) has been supporting pastoralists through a Pastoralist Basket Fund Programme since September 2007. The
Programme aims to reduce poverty and vulnerability of pastoralist communities in Tanzania through advancement of pastoralist men and women’s rights to a sustainable livelihood.
The programme involves crop diversification techniques which
are assisting pastoralist communities in Tanzania to adapt to
the impacts of climate change. Aisha Hussein traditionally
grew maize and beans but experienced poor harvests as these
crops were not drought resistant, and vulnerable to unreliable
rainfall. However, she has now diversified to growing crops
such as tomatoes, sweet peppers and water melon. These high
-value crops are providing an alternative source of income for
Aisha and her family, as well as making them more food secure. She indicated that unlike maize and beans, horticultural
crops are high value which, in addition to being grown in two
cycles per year, also result in higher yield and income per acre.

“It is 3½ years now since I shifted from
growing maize and beans to horticultural
crops, mainly tomatoes, sweet pepper and
water melon, as a strategy for climate
change adaptation. I am now able to grow
food all year round and earn more income”. -Aisha Hussein Makiba Village, Meru District .
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Mozambique: Self-help groups; a platform for managing climate change risks and shocks
In Mozambique, Irish Aid has been supporting the PROSAN (Programa de Segurança Alimentar e Nutricional)
or “Food and nutrition security programme” from December 2012 to December 2017, in Homoine and Funhalouro districts, Inhambane Province, Mozambique.
The programme is implemented by CARE in strategic
partnership with the government at national, provincial
and district levels and with local civil society organisations. The programme aims to reach 28,875 ‘socially,
economically and politically excluded women experiencing food and nutritional insecurity who are highly
dependent on natural resources’. The main focus of
the project is strengthening community based climate
change adaptation capacity and resilience to natural
disasters, improving household food and nutrition security, and strengthening women’s and marginalized
households’ capacities to exercise control over productive assets and the incomes they generate.
Irish Aid supports the establishment of Village Savings
and Loans Association (VSLA) groups as part of this programme. Amid the hardships of drought, the pro-

Ezertina Julio Maculuve, is a 34 years old widow,
and a mother of two. She runs a small business, selling used clothing on the market in Homoine Village.
She was struggling with fluctuating incomes in her
business, until she joined VSLA. She took a loan of
2,000.00 meticais and has managed to stabilize her
business, using the profits to invest in her family, as
well as making improvements to her home including
connecting to a water source.
gramme has been offering rural populations access to
finance through VSLA. The model supported diversification of household incomes, reducing total dependence on agriculture. Currently, over 65% of beneficiaries have diversified sources of income as a result
of their integration into VSLA groups and related
work. The VSLA model has also been instrumental in
supporting women's access and investment in adaptation and livelihood activities overcoming barriers in
access to finance. More than 70% of VSLA members
are women, and their savings have been invested in
business ventures to supplement household income
and needs.

Adrian's Departure– Unfortunately, Adrian Fitzgerald is moving on from his post as Climate Change Policy
Lead to a new position with Embassy Tanzania in August 2017. Adrian has done phenomenal work in raising the
profile of climate change and providing support to KPCs and HQ in the integration of climate change across Irish
Aid policy and programmes. Adrian, thanks for all your fantastic work and we wish you well in your new posting.

2016 Climate Action Reports available in August 2017
Each year, Irish Aid conducts tracking of climate action in Key Partner Countries, bilateral, multilateral and civil society programmes, reporting on the
Rio Markers (Biodiversity, Desertification, Climate Change Adaptation and
Climate Change Mitigation), as well as additional policy markers including
disaster risk reduction, climate resilient agriculture and capacity building.
For 2016, Climate relevant expenditure on bilateral programmes amounted to €35,101,946,
about a 7% increase on the previous year. 2016
Climate Action Reports will be available in August
2017 on the online climate learning platform
(www.climatelearningplatform.org), where previous climate action reports are also
available. Appreciation is acknowledged for the strong cooperation from Climate Focal Points in creation of this year’s reports.
These annual Climate Action Reports inform a number of reporting requirements to
the EU, OECD DAC and to the UNFCCC, to track climate finance under the Paris Agreement and ensure international targets for climate finance are being met, with finance
allocated to support the most vulnerable and least developed countries.

We welcome feedback, and
should you require any additional
information, you can contact the
Climate Change Team below:
Adrian Fitzgerald
Climate Change Policy Lead
Adrian.Fitzgerald@dfa.ie
+353 61 77 4149
Tracy Kajumba
Senior Climate Change Adviser
Tracy.Kajumba@dfat.ie
+256 417 713414
Sarah McIvor
Resilience Adviser
sarah.mcivor@dfa.ie
+353 61 77 4040
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